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Sea Spurge (Euphorbia paralias)
Since being recorded in Albany (Western
Australia) in 1927, sea spurge has spread
around the southern, south-eastern
and south-western coast of Australia
and now occurs widely on the coasts of
South Australia, Victoria, Tasmania and
New South Wales. It is still spreading
into new and un-infested areas within
its current range, and has the potential
to spread further north up the coasts of
Western Australia and New South Wales.
Sea spurge may also have the potential
to spread into inland saline sites.

Sea spurge infestation on dunes. Photo: Tim Rudman.

Sea spurge is not currently declared
in any of the Australian states in
which it occurs.

Key points
•

Sea spurge is a coastal weed with buoyant, seawater-resistant seeds.

•

First recorded in Albany, Western Australia in 1927, sea spurge has
now spread around the southern, south-west and south-east coasts
of mainland Australia and much of the Tasmanian coast.

•

Sea spurge invades upper beach and dune habitats, resulting in
alterations to beach and dune formation, displacement of native
flora, impacts on Aboriginal heritage values, and displacement of
nesting habitats.

•

Sea spurge is spread over long distances by ocean currents.
Permanent eradication is extremely difficult, and effective control at
a site requires careful planning.

•

Control methods include hand removal, heat treatment, and herbicide.

•

Effective control of sea spurge requires careful and coordinated
planning.
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The weed
Sea spurge belongs to the Euphorbiaceae
family. There are over 80 species of
Euphorbia which are native to Australia
and as many as 26 species have been
introduced. Sea spurge is native to many
countries from northern Africa to Europe
and western Asia.
A coastal plant, sea spurge usually
grows to 20 to 70 centimetres tall but
occasionally growing to one metre. The
plant has multiple stems, usually less
than 10 but sometimes with up to 100
stems. Survey work in New South Wales
and Tasmania has shown that sea
spurge can reach densities of 150 000
to 180 000 plants per hectare.
Its location on coastal dunes provides
a good clue to its identity as there are
not too many similar species. Natives
such as coast candles (Stackhousia
spathulata) could be confused with
it, but the lack of milky sap easily
distinguishes it from sea spurge.

Sea spurge is a multi-stemmed coastal weed growing on beaches and
dunes. Photo: DPIPWE.

Young sea spurge plant growing in beach sand. Photo: Tim Rudman.

Sea spurge flower. Photo: Tim Rudman

Sea spurge seedlings. Photo: Tim Rudman.

How to identify sea surge
Sea spurge is an erect perennial herb that
grows up to one metre high. It usually
produces one to 10 stems that arise from
a woody root crown. Each of the stems
produce three to five terminal, fertile
branches, which are further branched.
The fleshy stems produce a milky white
sap that can irritate the skin. The stems
die after flowering and are replaced by
new shoots from the root crown. The
fleshy, bluish-green leaves are five to 30
millimetres long and overlap along the
length of the stems.
Small, inconspicuous green flowers are
produced in the terminal inflorescences
anytime from September to May. Seeds
are produced in a capsule and released
explosively upon maturity.

from the buried root crown. Flowering
occurs from spring through autumn.
The stems die after flowering, but may
sometimes remain on the plant into the
following year.
Sea spurge on beaches can be eroded
or buried by sand movements during
storms. Buried plants can be exposed
by later storms and continue to grow.

How it spreads
Long distance dispersal of sea spurge
is achieved when the buoyant and
saltwater resistant seeds are carried
by prevailing ocean currents from the
source infestation to new areas of
coastline. Sea spurge seed can remain
in the sea water for several years and
remain viable, allowing for transport

Growth cycle

over very large distances.

Sea spurge seed germinates after
heavy rain and the seedling grows
rapidly producing a long taproot. The
root crown is perennial, with new stems
being produced each year in spring

Long distance dispersal can also
occur with human influence, including
transport in recreational vessels and
ship ballast water and the transport
of root fragments and seeds in

contaminated sand or soil during earth
moving works.
Local spread of established infestations
occurs when the dry fruits explosively
eject seeds up to several metres from
the parent plant. Sea spurge has a
very large reproductive potential, with
a single plant being able to produce
5000 seeds per year.

Where it grows
Sea spurge is an invader of sandy
habitats along the southern Australian
coastline. The weed establishes on
sandy, free draining substrates on
beaches, throughout dune fields,
around estuaries, and in other coastal
environments including small pockets
of sand on otherwise rocky sections of
coastline and on cobbled beaches with
sufficient interstitial sand.
Although generally found on beach
and fore-dune habitats, sea spurge is
capable of moving from dune systems
into adjoining native vegetation. The
weed has been known to establish

in native herb field, native coastal
grasslands, and in some cases coastal
heath and scrubland. On sandy
beaches, sea spurge can colonise areas
from the loose sand just above the
high tide line, up and over the fore and
primary dunes and into the secondary
dune system.

Potential distribution
Since its first detection at Albany in
1927, sea spurge has spread steadily
eastwards along the southern coast

of Australia including Tasmania, and
now occurs along the eastern coast
of Australia as far north as Gerroa,
New South Wales. Sea spurge has
also spread westward from its original
location at Albany up the west coast of
Western Australia as far as Guilderton,
north of Perth.
Much of this spread has occurred over
the last 25 years, and sea spurge is
unlikely to have reached the full extent
of its potential distribution around
Australia. Climate modelling indicates
that the species has the potential to

Map 1: Distribution of sea spurge in Australia

extend further up the eastern coast of
Australia, possibly as far north as Port
Macquarie, as well as up the western
coast of Western Australia, possibly as
far as Shark Bay.

What to do about it
Control of Sea spurge is complicated
by the weed having a sea-bourne
propagule (a part of the plant which
can detach and grow into a new plant).
This means of long distance dispersal
by ocean currents makes it virtually
impossible to prevent re-invasion
from seed arriving by water and
often originating from infestations
many kilometres away. Dispersal by
ocean currents also means that many
infestations establish in inaccessible
coastal locations remote from
population centres or infrastructure.
However, some dispersal of this weed
also occurs through human activities,
particularly dispersal of seed by seagoing
vessels and to a lesser extent through
spread of root fragments in contaminated
soil and sand. Damage to dunes and
vegetation from vehicle traffic appears
to encourage colonisation by sea spurge.
Unlike spread of seed by ocean currents,
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hygiene practices.

Hand removal of sea spurge, Tasmania. Photo: Colette Harmsen

minimised by adopting more appropriate

Fore-dune being swamped by sea spurge, Tasmania. Photo: Tim Rudman

Case study – sea spurge on Tasmania’s west coast
The story of sea spurge in Tasmania exemplifies the spread of the sea borne coastal weed. Sea spurge was first
observed in 1980 on the Furneaux Group of islands off Tasmania’s north-east and soon after on the south-west and
north-west coasts, most likely from seed carried by the prevailing westerly ocean currents from infestations on the
coast of South Australia.
The number of sea spurge reports increased steadily during the 1990s on the state’s isolated and rugged south-west
and southern coast. Most infestations were relatively small, covering areas of less than 100 square metres, although
larger infestations had established immediately south of Strahan. The majority of the south-west and southern
coast of Tasmania is of exceptionally high conservation value and includes the pristine coastline of the Tasmanian
Wilderness World Heritage Area.
The Coastcare community organisation ‘Sea Spurge Remote Area Teams’ (or SPRATS) was formed in early 2007 by a
team of volunteers who had successfully undertaken a survey and a pilot sea spurge control program in response to
the Tasmanian Beach Weeds Strategy. SPRATS is a prime example of a new ethos of adventure volunteering, which
tackles conservation threats in places where they are not easily managed by more traditional approaches.
SPRATS developed a ten year strategy with a clear overall objective – the complete eradication of sea spurge on the
south-west and World Heritage southern coastlines of Tasmania. Funding comes from a number of sources, including
the State and Commonwealth governments.
Each year SPRATS teams, of four to eight volunteers, are allocated specific sites and tasks matched to the skills and
experience of team members. Operational data is also collected and analysed to improve future efforts.
The principal method used by SPRATS is hand removal of sea spurge plants, with the more heavily infested sites
preaerial-sprayed with herbicide to increase the efficiency of hand weeding. Teams access sites on foot, with less
accessible locations accessed by helicopter, fixed wing aircraft or boat.
The first three years (2007 to 2010) of the 10 year program has displayed positive results. Eighty volunteers have
contributed 2000 person days to remove three million sea spurge plants. More than 95 per cent of the coastline is
now free of seed producing sea spurge, and follow up work is well on the way to depleting residual seed banks at the
500 plus sites treated to date.
The SPRATS model demonstrates that with careful planning, community engagement and effective partnerships
between government and community groups, weed eradication in highly valued and inaccessible areas is achievable.

Planning a control program
The design of a control program for
infestations of sea spurge will depend
heavily on the extent of the infestations
and on the practical feasibility of
undertaking control activities in often
remote and inaccessible locations.
Therefore a planned, strategic approach
is essential for the successful control of
sea spurge, including careful appraisal
of the situation such as the source
and extent of infestation, accessibility
and potential for follow-up; selection
of the best control method to suit the
occasion, and establishing a clear aim.
This may include risk minimisation at
specific locations, ongoing prevention
of establishment, or eradication over a
larger area
Scenario one – An area of coastline
with large, long-established infestations,
a high likelihood of reinfestation and
low human population.
In this case, widespread eradication of
sea spurge is probably not feasible, and
the best control option available may be
targeted control or eradication of it at
selected sites with high conservation or
recreational values. Active engagement
of community groups, such as Coastcare
groups, will be an essential ingredient in
the successful control of sea spurge under
this scenario.
Scenario two – An area of coastline with
few infestations, ongoing reinfestation
from seed dispersal by ocean currents,
relatively low seed bank accumulation and
proximity of densely populated areas.

of conservation gains, but will require
high levels of ongoing funding and
community commitment.

Weed management plans
A successful control program for sea
spurge will require careful planning.
Elements in an effective long term weed
management plan for sea spurge would
include, but may not be limited to:
1. establish the area to be subject to
control measures
2. establish a clear aim for the
control program
3. survey and map sea spurge
infestations within the control area
4. rank sites and infestations in
terms of extent of infestation and
accessibility, and conservation values
and risks
5. develop a detailed site action plan
with schedules, control methods, and
follow up
6. engage community support and
establish secure funding stream for
full extent of program
7. modify the program where

Hand removal
Hand removal has been widely used
to control sea spurge, seedlings in
particular are shallow rooted and easily
removed by hand. Advantages of hand
removal include no special training
required, and low costs. Disadvantages
include exposure of personnel to
the plant’s irritant sap and potential
incomplete removal of the plants’
roots leading to re-establishment
from the root crown. Hand removal
has been used effectively to control
small infestations of less than a few
thousand plants. Furthermore, with
careful planning and committed
personnel, hand removal has been
used effectively in the eradication and
ongoing control of sea spurge over
a very large and inaccessible area of
coastline. Trials in New South Wales
have shown that mature plants can be
left in heaps onsite and they do not lead
to germination of new plants. When
removing sea spurge by hand, always
wear appropriate safety equipment
including rubber gloves, long sleeved
shirts and eye protection.

appropriate to suit any changes in
conditions or priorities, and
8. monitor and evaluate outcomes and
adapt the plan accordingly.

Control methods
Sea spurge is a relatively easy plant to
physically remove. However effective

In this case, a well planned and resourced
program may be able to achieve ongoing
eradication of existing and any new
infestations of sea spurge. As with
scenario one, active engagement of
Coastcare and other community groups
in ongoing surveillance and eradication
activities will be a key ingredient in a
successful control program.

control of infestations is complicated

Scenario three – An area of coastline with
very high conservation value, relatively
low level of existing infestations, ongoing
exposure to reinfestation by sea bourne
seed, and isolated from populated areas
and infrastructure.

options available for sea spurge.

Under this scenario, an attempt at
ongoing eradication of existing and
new infestations of sea spurge may be
technically feasible, justified in terms

minimise potential adverse impacts

by ongoing reinfestation from sea
bourne seed, the presence of long term
seed banks, the potential for buried
root crown to sprout, the difficulty in
accessing many sites, and the release of
a toxic white sap by damaged plants.
There are a number of control

Herbicide
A number of herbicides have been
successfully used to control sea
spurge, including glyphosate and
metsulfuron-methyl.
Advantages of using herbicide control
include the potential for controlling
much larger infestations. Herbicide
treatment may also be an advantage
where manual removal poses a
problem, such as Aboriginal midden
sites. Disadvantages include potential
damage to off target species and windy
conditions typical of coastal sites making
herbicide application more difficult.

(such as integrity of dune systems and

Foliar spraying is the preferred herbicide
application method for the control of
large sea spurge infestations. Backpack
spraying allows for larger areas to
be treated than with hand removal,
although some regrowth can be
expected. Therefore follow-up treatment
will be important. The cut and paste
control method for sea spurge is highly

Aboriginal heritage values).

effective on individual plants.

However, careful selection of the most
appropriate method is an important
part of planning in order to maximise
the chance of eradicating an infestation,
avoid injury to personnel, and to
on native vegetation and other values

Weed control contacts
Contact the weed control authority in your state for up to date information on pesticides and legislation.

State /
Territory

Department

Phone

Email

Website

National

Australian Pesticides and Veterinary
Medicines Authority

02 6210 4701

contact@apvma.gov.au

www.apvma.gov.au

ACT

Department of the Environment,
Climate Change, Energy and Water

13 22 81

environment@act.gov.au

www.environment.act.gov.au/
environment

NSW

Department of Primary Industries

1800 680 244

weeds@dpi.nsw.gov.au

www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/
pests-weeds/weeds

NT

Department of Land Resource
Management

08 8999 4567

weedinfo@nt.gov.au

www.lrm.nt.gov.au/weeds

QLD

Department of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Forestry

13 25 23

callweb@daff.qld.gov.au

www.daff.qld.gov.au

SA

Biosecurity SA, Dept of Primary
Industries and Regions SA

08 8303 9620

nrmbiosecurity@sa.gov.au

www.pir.sa.gov.au/
biosecuritysa/
nrm_biosecurity/weeds

TAS

Department of Primary Industries,
Parks, Water and Environment

1300 368 550

See contacts at
www.dpipwe.tas.gov.au/weeds

www.dpipwe.tas.gov.au/weeds

VIC

Department of Environment and
Primary Industries

13 61 86

customer.service@dpi.vic.gov.au

www.dpi.vic.gov.au/agriculture/
pests-diseases-and-weeds

WA

Department of Agriculture and Food

08 9368 3333

enquiries@agric.wa.gov.au

www.agric.wa.gov.au

Herbicide and manual weeding
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herbicide and follow-up hand weeding
has been shown to be highly effective
in controlling sea spurge infestations
in difficult to access areas and over a
large extent of coastline. The case study
below provides an example of this.

Biological control

or pathogens) specific to sea spurge
is undergoing preliminary research
by CSIRO. This control option takes
a considerable time for the risk
assessments to be completed and
control is not guaranteed. This means
that other control options should be
continued whilst this option is being
investigated.

Legislation
At the present time, sea spurge has not
been listed as a declared or noxious
weed under relevant legislation in any
of the states in which it occurs.
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